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NEW MEXICO LOBO 
. and Fa-iends · 
} 
Look Over the· List Below 
" 
NO WONDER SANTA'S HAPPY WITH SUCH A VARIETY OF GIFTS 
TO CHOOSE FROM AT SUCH A WIDE RANGE OF REASONABLE 
- ' 
PRICES-
GIFTS FOR MOTHER - DAD - SISTER 
BROTHER-GIRL FRIEND-BOY FRIEND 
IN FACT ANYONE TO WHOM YOU'RE THINKING OF GIVING A 
CHRISTMAS GIFT THAT YOU'LL BE PROUD OF 
Shop at These Stores for Christmas Values!! 
.. :··=··: ... :··: .. :··:··!··!··:··i· !••!~·!••!··:·•!>•!•·!··:··:··;··: .. :··=··:··!··!··:··!· :··=··: .. :··: .. :••!<>!••! ·~· v y 
* ~ •;• FEATURING • • • •:• y v 
~1~ Mojud "CiariPhane" Hose ~~~ 
::: The Hose the Movie Stars Wear ;~: 
~ y 
.:. New 1\-lexico's Most Exclusive Shoe Store •.• ~ ~ S X 
§ RIDLON'S :;: 
0 ~ 
:~: 417 WEST CENTRAL :~: 
·=· Q ~ 
:!: !•·:··:··:··:··:··:··!··~··:··!··:·•!>•!··!·•:··!••!··:··:··: .. :··:··:··=··:··:··:·•!": ... :··:··: .. :··=··:··:··:·::: 
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~ ~ 
:!: We Hope. . . :l: ~ ~ i § 
.;. • You Enjoy Your Vacation! .•. 
:~: • You Drop in During Your S»re :!; j~~ Moments for a Snack and a Drink! \1~ 
~ ~ :~: PIG STAND ::: 
:} 2106 E. Centra! Chas. EUia, Prop. :j: 
X ~ 
;..;"': .• : .. :··:··: .. :··:··:··: .. :··!··: .. : .z •• : ... :··=··!··: .. ~ •• :··:··:··!··!··!·~:··:··:··:··: .. :··:··=··:··=··:· .. !· 
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MEXICO LOBO 
Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico 
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EL PASO 
JA..'IUAln:· 2, 1939 
ALBUQUEE,QUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, DECEMBEiR 10, 1938 
Funds for Student Aid to1Cam~s ~llar.Bidders Will Receive Phi Kappa Phi ~itiation Willi 1 d"" Be. Solicited at Sin Auction Gifts From Santa Cla~n Person F" s nc u e g Students Warned Aga·•nst "LobocnmpusDollarau~tiOnwm IVe tudents, Two Faculty Members 
be held m the Student Umon ball~ -------------~~-----------=-=-=* 
What's Going On 
By Phil Woohvorth 
FESSF A I ( Stretching Holidays 1oom Wednosda.y, December_ 14, ppea 5 tO Ollege from 3 to 5," B•ll Colby, busmess 
S d f S , manager of the Lobo, disclosed tU ent Or Up port Stud;nts were discouraged from t9day in an ~xclusive mterview. 
extendmg their. Christmas hohdays Santa Claus, of a va1iety peculiar 
During an intermission at the all- longer than the time prescribed tn to the Uruvet•sity camnusJ Wlllllave 
Federal Spending 
Is Debate Issue 
Sudden Death th h 1 1 d b ' ' campus sing Tuesday night a e sc oo en en ar Y a men10ran~ gifts, it !Jlas beim rumored for 
Thursday's Albuquerque Journal coUection will be taken to "d Ch' dum to faculty members from the every student who attends' the In the ba~tle of words between 
contained eight (8) different head~ nese students in th 81 l~ registrar's office Thursday. , auct1on. the Umv~r:nty and Drake debate 
hned stories on its frOnt page con~ Patty Vencill Univers~ty"'::pr::c:, uTheie has been some question ~'They can't lose," Colby said "If tea~s which was he)~ ovel· -radio 
cernmg eithe7: . sudden or VIolent tu.tive fot• tlt: Far Eastent Stud:n; concermng student• absences from they win some of our fine merchan~ ~a~on . K~G~ Th~rsda~ night 
deaths-and this d~es not mclude Service Fund, announced today. class immediately before or after dise, they w~n an infinite percent !l Y m~cuestmg VlB\~pomts on 
the account of MartlU Egan's death uThe Service F d • k' the holidays," Patrick 1\bller, regis~ ovel' attd above their investment of the. questwn, Reaolved. That the 
from heart trouble{ anpeal to stude:tns ~s mAa m~ an trnr, .said. 4'This mat'ter was disR campus dollar~, which they l'eR Umted Stadtes government should 
Th L C ~ 1n mer1can d b - d . cease spen mg public funds to e 1ma onference and the colleges and universities to aid th cusse y members of the Admin,M ce1ve m return for _purchase of t• 1 t .· . 
possible impeachment charges unfortunate studel>ls in Ch' he istrattve commtttee, and it is their merchandise from the well-lmown bs Imuhat e P1 nvate busmess, were 
· tS ta P · maw 0 • h tl t · · · C D II h • roug ou • agmns cere ry erkms were both desile an education, M' V 11 WIS 1a no specml prtv1leges be ampus o ar mere ants; and if Th b 
subordinated to the blood and thun~ said. ' tss enCI extended to students," they don't win on a sale, they wiU e n·\~m ers of the Dral'e tea111 
der sensation items. uw t d t 1 Holidays begin Saturday at 12 receive a Christmas gift fl•om wer~ WI mg 1to have the govern-
• ll' • e s u en s w 10 are fottunate o'clock and end January 8 Santa Claus,'~ men cease a I spending for relief 
H 11 A 'f enough to have adequate facilities · Questioned further ab t tl put poses, which would include CCC, 
u rrl es 1 to receive out• education do not auction Colb admitt d tho~ th lC WPA,l'{YA,anddirectrelief.np_proM 
Secretary of St(lte Cordell nun, realize the hardships Chinese stu- F E \"OU]d b. yh c al d:re pt•iations. Judy Sikes and Paul 
Wh ' • \h • l ' t f • a mous xperts · '' e IDUC more merr. 1an lSC , • ose VIsage m e ~1ews1ee s a.en s . ace m order to get thetr than was offeied for sale last Mooro, of the Umvcrs1ty, contended 
lately has been adorned w1th pleas- educatiOn. Most of their schools m ntl d h t• d h that tf the government were to 
ant smiles and about whom talk are only tempor~t·y and it is often To Add Sk" Cl b aoome 0''r tnhn .1 e men 10~1°1 d t at cease all spending, which is a sttmM f 'd I' ,. did f ress I u e l ems were a Sl { ress~ . o prom en >a can acy or 1940 necessary for students to walk - , St ulant to busmess 1t would have to 
· h' •I' · d · L' W d . mg gown ,~-rom I'ombe••gs a ve1-y 
IS w n: mg, arr1ve m 1ma e - many nnles a day in order to reach -- tiT t' t 1• cease apending of funds for rehef nesday f th . hth p A . th Wh . a ac Ive compac ' comp ete for I ' . 
or c e1g an. men~ em, at permanent buildings Rene du Pnsquiet•, famous Swiss powder rouge a d . :f a so. ~,fatbe Chambers and Howard 
can ConfeJ"ence. there are have been tnltcn o\'cr by skiing professional, and Graame. Mmdli~'s a nc~lig~ n~l~ror ;om B1-atton agreed with Secretary 
Secretary HuU said that he hoped the invading military forces and McGowan, federal skling expert ~cy's sho'es fr m pc ~e S.hronlSten. Wallace in saying that they were 
an ~~international d " ld b \h t d t · 'II dd · ' ' 0 arJs oe ore '11' f · or er cou e e s u en s are crowded mto small WI a ress the Umversity Ski and from a· B th WI mg or pnvate business to 
Assembly Tuesday 
D1 J. F. Zmunerman will 
~lelive1• n Chustmns mel:laage 
to t11e student body at an 
assembly "t 11 o'clock on 
Tuesday. 
Spcci~l musical numbers 
wtll be given by the glee 
club, with Joan Laraway, 
Julia Gutierrez~ Patsy Wlnt~ 
low, Lloyd Patton, George 
B1ooks1 and Jimmy Phillips 
taking special parts. 
'l'he students will 
Christmas enrols and 
band will play. 
aing 
the 
Three Candidates 
To Compete Monday 
For Rhodes Award 
Committee to Examine 
J{och, Spuhler, York 
Goodding, Hammond, larson, 
Kraft, Bebber Are Honored 
F1 ve senior students and two 
faculty membel.'S will be imtiated 
into Phi Kappa Phi, scholaahc hon~ 
orary society, 11ext Monday eve .. 
ning following a banquet to be held 
at 6 o'clocl(: at the Univetsity din ... 
mg hoi!. 
The initiates a1e Mrs, Carrie 
Hammond, Hemiettn Bebber, 
Gladys Gooddmg, Ph1lh,p Lu:~:son, 
Raymond Kraft, Dr. Laura M. Jar~ 
man, and Professor Dudley Wynn. 
Spoaker at the banquet, to which 
nll Ph1 Kappa .Ph1 membel'S and 
then· guests will be lflVlteP, will be 
Dr. Estelj.a F. Warner, of the In~ 
dian Service, who will speak on the 
Na.toinal Health Ptogram. 
Initmtion 1•ites m Smnh Ray ... 
nolds hall, wlll follow the banquet. 
E1ght candidates are selected an-
nually durmg the first seme~ter fol' established which would tnke into office bui1dings. Unless they are Club at its meeting in the Student The J n;veWn lro ethrs. t• shoulder the burden when it is able 
consideration the If bl t b'-- · u · b 'I · 0 s- 00 wor auc ton~ b t th d · ' pence, we are, a e o o L>UJll more textbooks mon Ul dmg Thursday evening. cering tirm will c d' t t u ey o not Wish to have the membership in Phi Ka}lpa Phi the 
and confidence. o~ tho nations in w?at little educa.tion ~hey do get . Du Pasquier has been a skiing UNI\1 to conduct th~~:ou:inec an~ kind of a recession that we had last One ~tude~t now in attendance at selcct10n being bnsed on sch~las~ 
our western hcm1sphere. WJll have to be d1scontmued. mstructor for the Swiss army He bart . g year. the Umvorstty and. two former stu~ t' • * * . ' ermg. Aft h d t '11 f IC record. A second group chosen 
41Many schools have already do- came to the Umted States last Vouchers may be ca h d . £ e1 .. t e half hour round table en s WI compete or Rhodes ' 
Dies AJ.rain nated to the fund through money winter to conduct ski schools for Campus Do1lars Mo d 5 e T m d or discussion with Howard Bratton of Scholarship nominations Monday, fro~ the upper ten per cant of the 
The ~ver publicised man from received from the students them~ some leading Eastern hotels. He and Wednesday of nn ~y, ~es ay, the University acting as interlocu~ December 12, in the Regents room scmor class, wlll be initiated at the 
Texas, Mr. Dies, and his commit- selves. We want our school to fie a has decided to establish a South.. ex wee ' tor, the group·went to the home of of the Administration building. close of the socond semester. 
tee of un-American activities is donor to this worthy cause and are western ski school, location unde~ Dr. T. M. Pcnrce. Louis York, wl1o is attending the Steve Reynolds who was named 
now demanding t1Jc rapid settlmg asking help from each of you. eidcd, this winter. L c d H The debaters from Drake Uni- University of, 1\fichigan, and Stan~ as ca did t b t 'd 1' d b 
of the Bridges case-as they want Contributions wm be voluntary but McGowan, now of Santa Fe, is arge row ears vcrsity were William Wisdom, John ley Koch, who is attending a con~ h' n a e u ec me mem cr .. 
it settled, of course-or impeach~ if each student wifl give at Je~st a the techniCal advisor for the U. S. S~mmons, Ruth Frisby~ and Jane sular scltoQl in \Vnshington, D. C., 8 tp, held the. highest glade nver~ 
ment proceedings will bo brought dime, it wjll help immeasurably, Forest Service on winter t•ecreation. Rodey Keller Play G~bson. They were on their return will retUin 1\fondny to appear be~ a~;e of tho ehgtble group. Phillip 
against Secretary of Labor Perkins. M1ss Vencill concluded. 1 Seveml Southwestern ski runs have I tl'lp ftom a 6,000 mile tour to the fore the Rhodes committee. James Larson was second hJgbest. 
Bridges is the West Coast di- Dean Bostwick will make an ap- been developed under his super~ -. -- west ~oast. They were traveling by Spuhler is the third applicant. 
rector of the Congress :for Indus· peal in behalf of the fund. CamiJle vision, among them the Tres Ritos j A crowd esh~at<!d at about 400 auto nnd were accompanjed by the The examining committee is com~ 
trial Organizations and is also con- Runyan and _Betty Rolland will run between Taos and Las Vegas ~mmed _th~ mumc hall of t~c Sta· ~ean. of Men, Mr. Gabrclson, and posed of Dr. L. B. Mitchell, chair· State Artists Exhibit 
sidercd to be a Communist. Tho assist Miss Vencill with the col- and the Hyde P••·k l'Urt near Santu d•~n; bulid•.n!l' Wed~esday mll'ht _to h1s w1fe, ll!rs. Gabrelson. man; Mr. Frank Light of Silver P.t;,ints and. Drawings 
charge against him, however, is lections, Fe. ~e?r the Jomt. ~e:ttal of Il-fal'ln~ City, Mr. George A. Feather of Las -
U
tha.ttehe is not rightt:ully in the ' ru~c~';;,"~~~~i~hi~u~a:i'er Sandk~" ~~;~:r~;~::lst~•.olm•st, and Walter Freshmen Break the Ice; ~;::,ccsFr~~d. Mr. ~· P. GriffiRhthdof Prl~ts and drawings by several 
m d States. He lS an Aus B f ( , J rom 1... 0 t t d' K M H CISco, onner o es promment New Mexico art'sts 
tralian. • ene it arnival Dance wnni.s point on the Crest. The u s an .'n!l' nwnb;r was "So· - en osts at Pool scllOlars, and Mr. Cyrus McCormick have been I d h'bT l -
• • "' run IS two and one-half miles long 1mta for Vtohn and Pmno," Franck. • - of Santa Fe, nn Oxford graduate • P ace . o~ ex 1 l Ion 111 
Gallup on the ~looney For Relief Tonight an~ dbr!oip~ 2:00?tfdeett. th ~~~·.~~.~=~: ·~=i~:;~·bE ;;,aj".r" f B~~l ~BuArr H1eadd" Sn1yder, th~ jig Not more than two of three wh~ ~~~.F~~:e!:!: ~~:idmg until Sun-u c Js mvt ~ o e Ski Club ' ' Y opm, o 1 • • P e gc c ass, ass1sted apply wm be selected to com ate . 
Dr. George Gallup'S weekly sur~ -- meeting Thursday.. played by Mr. Keller. Mrs. Rodey by Khatali did some valuable re~ amon th 1 · P There arc twenty pnnts and 
vey published in the Washington A benefit dance and carnival will • gave "Adagio/' Lalo1 "La Gitana'' search on 1 tlto tem]lerature and g f e tfiwe vie cnnd_Idat.cs who drawjngs in the second annual ex~ 
P t h h • . b h ld • • !' . 1 u J appear or na exammattons in h'b'ti Th os s ows t at 'TOO 1nvesttgators Q e tomght m the Elks Ball \.re1s cr; Aubade Provencale" purity of the water in the pool 1n s F n • F h 1 1 1 on, ey are for sale. i d 66 t f h • Ca d S I P d t C ' K · 1 ' an ra C1Sco. •our sc 0 ars rep. The h th t th · • • • oun per cen o t c nabon room, Fifth at Gold at 9 p. m r a e rocee s o oupenn- re1s er; and 11Hopak,t' the patio of the • Sub Thursday t·esenting t1 d' t . t 1 i h • ours a e cxhtb1tmn 1s ~nswered uye~" to the question Gross proceeds '~ill go to .the Bring Spealiers Here by 1\loussorgslcy.Ra~bmnninoff. morning. \Vhile the be·jncketed composed o/~e~\~~~ico wa~~ fi~: open to ,the public are between 8 
Would you ltke. to see ~he new Joint Distribution Committee for -- Much or _lh~ audience ~vas com~ members of the Senior Men's Hon~ other western states, will finnll be and 6 o clock on week days nnd 
governor, of Cnhfornia free Tom Internati nnl Rei' • • Proceeds from the sale of Christ- pelled to Sit m the couldors, the o:ary hel,~ ~is :feet, Snyder made chosen to receive tho scholars~ s. 2 and 6 p. m. on Sundays, 
1\fooney? o tef, WhJch mcludes mas cards hnnd blocked by mem hall was so crowded. hJs obscJiVabons by submerging his Ph'!' L • p 
Th' t f both Christians nnd Je ' ~ 1 t d h • 1 tP ntson, senwr Arts and 
1r Y· our per cent answered , wa. hers of Delta Phi Delta, will bo • woo· OJ1pe cad m the icy mire Sciences student and Ph' K German Club to H Id 
,. .... ~~·.~! Ttckets are one dollar per couple, used to bring nationally known SIX New Books Placed of the pool.. • ' Phi initiate, was eligible to1con~~: 4 ° ~ • * · • and can be obtained from Ruth speakers to the cafupus. Part will In Rental Collect' . As a sem_>·wmduJ1, s.urface reac- but withdrew. P Annual Christmas Party 
Let Johnny Do- It SeUgman, North Hall o£ l:{pt~ona. a~so be set aside to send a dele· __ , IOn bona to pme. ~nd htckory were 11 -. --
Governor Tingley who :fired the gate to the national Delta Phi Six b k h b 1 d recorded, As~ustmg 1\fr. Snyder in Annual Wethnachtsfest" (Crist-
' " • 1 new oo s ave een P ace his observnt' 1\r B t ) f th G , board which fired Dr Stewart ut..~ 1·,-~onvenbon Jeld every two in the r ntal c 11 t' M. El tons were essrs. nca, D M PI mas par Y o e ennnn Club Will 
•lnce reinstated, said lbat "What Ashton Replaces Rey~olds years.. ·- ••. • Smith, ,:.n lib:a:~a:';t t~: u:i~ Aragon, c. Butler, Caliva, De!'l'Y- wyer ay ay be held at the home of n!r. and 
happens in _the hospital after Jan· As NSFA Delegate Dcs•gns on t .. ';, "''rds, which sell vc•·sity library, announced Thurs- ~rry, T. Parks, Hurt, and Ray I s B I 1\!r~. c .. H. S. Koch, 515 North 
uary 1 will be up to Governor-elect __ for 5 cents each, are u1- 'S"ortment day. ewell. n un ow Umvers1ty, Wednesday night, 
John .Miles." Because of his close asociat· of New Mexican scenes ou vari'lU,S The new books are uAlone, by d Th~ research wor~ was conR Guests are requested to bring a 
. h • . ton colored papers. They are being B rd. ~~.nurro All u b ' Ucte at the suggestion of the K -- modest (li to ·11 cents) prescmt and 
wtt . stude~t achvittcs at the Uni~ sold' at the Student Union bui1ding ~~:ashl ·~ I S • e~,, Y Corlee; men after the freshman group had Loba post-season football pros~ a small donation ior kaffee and 
Reporters Use Wrong ~ers•tyl ' Bldlt dAahtoNnSFwAasd ul nan!- as well as by members of Delta Phi "Noise o of ~he~n;.' ?;bHaKwes; toughened thelr skulls by exposing pects brightened today with the kuchen (coffee and cookies). 
ous Y se ec e as e egate Deltn 1 mgs, Y an~ them to the elements without th announcement that B'll D Approach, DuBois Says at the Student Counc1! meeting • to~; "Young Docta< Galahnd," by protection of pots. c be able to ]lloy 1 ;h ;yer Bmn~ Collection of a fe~ for the Ger-Thursday afternoon. Se1:fert, and nLong Valley;'' by g 1 n e un ow man Refugee comnntteo has been 
"Reporters tnvoriably use the Ashton will reploce Steve Rey· Vocational Lectures on Steinbeck. p t Cl b t D". a;;· er had h l suggested by the club. 
wrong approach in asking for news nolds, Student Body president and N • S I .. There is a fee of 2 cents a day oe ry U 0 JSCUSS J f ~ e P aster cast re· The German CJub is interested 
for the Lobo" Dr 'Phil' DuB • ex-officio delegate, who w111 be un- "\lrsmg, a esmanshtp ;or rental books with a 10-cent min· Current Publications ~10~? r~ .h;s kne~d a~d the :'t;. in the permanent elements of Ger-
J • IP ms, able to attend th N ti 1 -- linUm charge. -- _en mg p rslc an SRI t at the m~ man culture. Stud~nts faculty 
of the psychology department, told de t Fed att e t' a bona Stu~ '4Nursing" will he the subject of M b f th p l JUred carb1nge had healed well. and townspeople are wel~ome ' 
the copy reading class Thursday th n S ~ ;n mee mg. ecause of a talk by liiss Ruth Watson, of St. . d' em tehrs o 'te oetry Cub will Heartened by this news Dwyer had . 
, e un ow game. Joseph's hospital for students oi ( I b' Ph • h tscuss e rnerl s of the poems ap~ n special brace fitted on his knee 
when asked to comment. on the The council also discussed reap· freshroan philoso~hy next Tuesday 0 urn ra ysrograp er pearin~ in the current ]lopular by a SJlCCJa!ist at the Carrie Ting-
Lobo and the news gathermg pro .. por.tionm.cnt of activities :rees; but afternoon at 4 otclock in Hodgin 1. v· 'ts D B tw' k mngazmes at. the regular senti- ley Hospital. 
cedure. neho!' was deferred until the next ll!r. J. H. Coons will apeak the lSI ean OS IC month~y meetmg, Wednesday, De- In order to strengthen his knee 
uThe reporter always asks: Do meetmg-, Thursday, January 6, :tol~owing Thursday at the same cember 14• . for the Utah game, Dwyer will 
you have any news for the paper? 1939, hour on usalesmanship, Douglas W. Johnson, liead of the The group wlll meet ln the north begin exercising on a bicyele 
Men Meet Women 
For Debate Title 
He should use an irtdireat approachJ • gc~logy de,partment of Columbia me.et!ng loom of the Student Union Dwyer accompanied R. R.' Gib .. 
and start a conversation with the A l., T' k Un1Verstty m .New Yo~k. and pro?· buJ~di~g .at 4 P· m. Dr. George St. son, head of the Veterans Hospital, Sigma Chi debaters1 Gene Lusk 
prospective new• •ource. Stories Slclns 1 a es Fly- l.illing Crown ably the le~dmg ~?YSlographer 111 Clall' lS ln charge. to Hot Springs. and Dan Sadler, winners of the 
will usually develop· in this way/~ I( the t w?rld, 1•8 visttmg Dean .r. L. men's intramural contest, will meet 
he added. l G ' B [ U T•th D l. h Bos ~Jck tins week. , /908 G d F l tho women's champions, io be de-
"The editorial column of the n rtm ou yy l uc,cwort I' Mr •• Jo~nson Spe~t considerable ra uate 00 s Pros.,.,ecls. te;mined at a match between the 
Lobo is vigorous, and the lelters to . • ;:: ~~ Euro~e d,un~g tl!e Wor~d B lv ' wmners of the Itidependent-Kappa 
the editor are particularly valuable. ~ A n~w kmd o£ campus athlehe,swatters in their room. A miss by tho u sa ~OJ Or m:tfintclhgence m rea 'l.s Record Wiz'th Rerz'odt"cal debate nnd the Alpha Delta Pi 
It is a bualnesslike paper, and is hntnpton was c~owned yesterday, one of the contestants gave. the mninl. ·• rmy, . s work. ~:nlt /( team, before n student bodY' as .. 
remarkably free :from mistakes" as Maurice AskinS defeated Bob other n chnnce to swing his deadly ~ mth plnnnJng of mihthry sembl:v nfter the holidays. 
Dr. DuBois said, ' Duckworth in a gruelling month~ weapon. c~~P:Jgns on the basis of topo.. Class prophets of the University estimates. Altogether nearly 10,· Students debating .for the vari~ 
long two~man fly~ldlling contest, Although One~Swat Ducltworth g P y, of N.e'V Mexico of 1908 and 1909 000,000 copies have been sold, ous organizations at•e: ns follows: 
• .. ~uc!cworth's .obsession t? mur~ pMsessed a deadly aim, Eagle~Eye I were wrong in at least one prcdic ... Contents. of ~~~h~ Upper Room" Sigma Chi, Gene Lusk and Dan 
Lucile Hunmg Awarded de• fhes led h!m to begm the Askins p>•ovod the better o£ the All-Campus Smg Planned lion. The.Y saw but darkly when m~lude dn!i:' B1bhcal quotations, Sadie••; Pi Kappa Alpha, Dale Bel· 
·Art League Prize unique eompotihon the first:_ of No- two in spotting the winged crea- For Tuesday at Sub they predicted "stnrvation" f • D br.ot homd.es, prayers, and "A lnmah and Tom Van l!yning: Kap· 
vember by chnllenging Askms to a tu1·es, and won the contest hY a or r. Thought fol' the Day1" t!ach page pn Sigma, Bill Ashton and Bill 
• -- • contest in an endeavor to gain sup- score of 16 to 13 An all Cfi ---:- . Grover Carlton Emmonds, gradu~ contributed by a different chureh~ Barey~ I{appn Alphn Porter Straton 
Li ueile. Hunmg waa n":a~ded the port jn his lnanin. Duckworth bo;sts a tnoral vic- in the hal~~~ smfg twhlll Sbto dheldt ate o£ the University in 19091 who man or layman, and Val .Jean Hudsdn· tndepandent 
pr ze p1cture for obtnuhng the A wng"r w·na t b th t 1 1 . . 0 0 e • u en h • d • D • E ' d " p 1 • ' Wi i 1i b f A Le .., "' se Up Y e wo ory1 c aunmg he swatted hun- Union building from r; t 9 T ns rece1ve ttntJonnl publicity in r. mmoti s was a member of m.eu, au Wright and Claude 
nnbng hium erd o rt • a,.~e contestants, and n chart on which dreds of flies while his opponent dny night o ues- the December 6 issue of Time Mag the varsity football squad in 1907 Henry. 
mem ers ps an sponsorships 111 two thermometers wet~ drawn rep b t f tli ' " at the Unive t' A d' t Ka 
last· week's contest. :Mlss Hunlng rcsAnted eneh ldllcr's score •~.A :£1; wn;l a se~ ro~ ~ ~~m. Ench group will give a special azine tor ltis devotional periodieall the old yenrlli'SkiYh ('cor In~ ~ Bl • ppa Kappa Ganuna, Virginia 
was judged winner a b. n meeting of n d.nyH becnm th l • f th • te wmner ,ls se te u ed :a re~ n?mber~ with two selections by' the u'rhc Upper Room.'' f AI h Z ~o L ?~va~ presi. en am and TrudelJ Downer; IndeR 
the League, Wednesday night, NoR murdering ni~ e s ogan o e CclVIl n. f'nr-lHte? aytup IHtch;r Stgma All!ha Iota chorus, The periodical has broken all ~diuw!n~chie~ .a 1 raty SOCiety, penden~ Women, Sall;y G~iffin and 
Vllh'lber 80, and the prtze wn~ a An e1abo:ate rule system was ad !;~:e hls vnnqUts.hed partner m .. The nrtbre gl'ot:lp will be seated records for reUgious publications Weekly winner~~ t~~e N~~ :· .~· Mar~ntet Wyss; Alpha Clu Omega, ~!t~~i:~·:~~.(~ d~~n~~~~i~a~! ::r::. to~¥·~!! ~:ds~~~:; ::~~~~?i~ nn~~~n~~~~~i:;u~! ~i:~~~\~~.!~ ~~~3:~~:~:£:~::~~~=sfir~~Iabe~ ~u~:;~:~~~do~:·=~~ii~:i~:.;:;~:~ ~:tf~~·j~e!i"~\em~~:t~;·~~e ·£~~~ ~~;::: ~:~~:~:~~l\!~i~~~:b:1~ 
wo wee o, the, presence of botli the Insect the flY·killi~K croWn. Tom Van Hyning is in oha e~~l 38h ~~~"o' OOTOhe wmtor •ssue lol'1nl Oratoucal Debating team, Pi, Betty Anderson and Norma I rge. Wl rene , • • peraons, Time and president of the Dramatic club, Jean Wortman. 
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f oilowm g the f ash 1ons • 
· By MARK White' Formal. Ton1ght jng exomiMtion and )lO!iday Periods. from the Rear . . . . . 
Entered. as second-clns.s ma.tter at the post o;ffice t~,t A.lbuquerqu~, N. M,, B R ld J h Christmas time meo.ns candle- Chi Omegns will hold their 'I AU lotte Luby, Florianna Tigner, Betty 
under the .Act of Marcil 8, 1879, ' Y eyno s 0 nson d Ch t . . t Wn!l<el Le)a MiJes Mortbo Miller JlllP~E!JIIN'J'JrD I"OR n ... TIQN~l,- ADV•fll'U•JNCJ m .-..-.-............. -.... -.-.w..r-..-.."f/Yw. .... -.:-.. -....... ,. ..... ~.---.. ~,..-...... _,...,..,...,. ......... ,.. .... ,1'). .. ,. .. ~~~t t:~ '%::Snsanhol~;o:~d ti:ei Whlte'' ';mte~· ~::~~:) ~:n~h~t sb~: Batty Zool.;:, Hetty; Nann Osborne: 
l , . J Chi Omegas Give 'All 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 1938 Member 193? Tllete IS not a wol'ld of ih!fpr~ dt•y taste 1~ hu~ mouth fol' the l'est and stats, ChristmaeJ time menus dent Umon a 'a 1J and Betty Sw~nsoll. . c.'t;l/fts~ublirhers RefwDserll411ve J:\ssodaled CoU~eiQte Press once between v. :fol;'rnnl and a fiJ.•e of the even mg. put des-nlld Chl'istluns time means tween 9 and 12 o cloclc. 'Mnut•ieQ Askms, :Emnmnuel Scln-
420 M.-.Qu~ol'l AVE. NEW Yo~tc, N. v. .sale-only thQ iac .sale is mol'e 1-ll.~ pbcketft fill wit]l JHogHt,ms, CLOTHES So we't·e off again to D~cot·ntions to ct·eate a wintet.' fnm, }l.,iulny l\IncGJilivrny, Men•ill ct~t~~~~o> • nosro"' Lo~ ~~~nLn • 5~ 11 ru11 ~ 11co _ formal. htnldbags, hundltorchief,El1 nnd othet• the hme ~f 'fJmg!e BeUs, And wm1deJ•lnnd setting· will inc}ude si] .. Dlmcan, George Thom~s, John AFTON WII,LIAMS -----------···-------··-···----------· Editor And >.s fornmls hit th~ir otride t1·uck Sh41<e~ps passing off on him. we'll follow 0 Indy around. ' veted trees, )>lue lighting effects, West, Chm•les Bassett, Ostler But-BILL COLBY ___ ... ..,.,. .... ,... __ ..,. _____ .,. ___________ ,... ................. Businesa J\fnnn~~l' :fot.• the yeqt, the nverp.ge coHeg:ian Added to th1s he is .obse.ss.cd by an. Sh. nti ht \ve r dancing cellophane, an4 500 white balloons ler, Bill Daney, Lewts Martin, Ray-
I)HONE 4800 Extension 35 is !3kldding frqm hoqse to hpu£!e urlcasy iceli11g that Ius shh•t front's (! 1 gff t } 1 . . t ,,1 .... rcp1:esenHng- snowflal~e.e. AU gh•ls mond Shelto111 Pon Pat·sons, Jaclt 
· · 5 b d 1 ld a n e a "ormn '"' mts y u Uo . . 1 . R nold JohnJ;;orl borl'OWU1g a t~lX and acces~or1es. gomg to pan mlt. ome o Y s lOU ( d' h . 1 t d Wlll wea,r wh1te forma a. Henley, .Johnny Gnwes, Jack Ha1le, NS ews EJd•t1o1r ___ ,... ____ .,_,.. ______ ..,...,_..., _______ ~-- ... -- ey s Bob l!i:x (It's 1\lclcy they don't have aU their tell him this only happens m the anh shelm)tgT1 t. we~r a eep tosse Special entertainment at the m~ D1ek Bluestein, Rerudon Hill, verts ~ or .,_ .. ...,.., ... _________ _,_.., __ ,., ___ .. ___ .,. __ ..,_..,_.,..._h,.ll-;--~ 1 th th . ht . tl. . m er a J,' • ~.~el'e s an enormou . ,.,.. 'll .:.d Ch 
1 
H 
Ass18tant EditQr ----------.. - ..... - ...... - ...... ---------............ P lD WQO wor formals, on a same n1g m ns moy1es. slm ~ of the kind, Scal'let O'Hal'a tarmission wiH include ljDancing• 1~ JJLlCkey ltfcFau en, ares 1tt, 
Managing Editoli -------................................. - ............. -..---S-------t--0 Jo1h1n1 MRorgun institution. There'd be three guys The Big TrnmtJle . 1 t h It . 1 , y the Chi 0 Wonderland," by the Chi Ehnet• Neish, Reagan lCirkley, Her~ " . 1 Ed't Mary Jo turret 1 ana e unyan 1 ) b . Img 1 ave worn. sw1r s wa. d 1 B .1 A 1. M F dd S\d oOC!e ~ iU:rors -.-::::·:::.::-:::_-_-_-_-_ _____________ _ Glndya GooddlnJ1 m Qvery ux. The music stat•ts and they egm out at the hemline and whoops; Omega quartet; vocal •olo by T?o a ber ~~ ey, us m . c a en, . -
' ~~~lfs ~----:_:: ____ _-__________ ,·---· .•• Ruth W!llaims, lluthe Fisher 1'be Ole One-Two dancing. Tlte best formals . are thez~'s 0 hoop, Of the nice, gentle Clat•ke; donee solo by Phtlo~e ney Kn·kpatrJCk, Ketth Staley, J1.m 
Exchanges ------------------... -----------------.. ---- Joh!l Petrs Anyway, he tina1Jy gets hitchedl now a1Jowing as much as one mch kind that doesn't saclt you m the Crouch; and a dance duet by Vn·~ Fergu;;on, Ted Denton, Afton Wd~ 
Feature Editq,r ---------.... --------..:...---.---------.............. _ 1f·ft18 ~Vb e~ tied, polished and mound to callmg between cpuples. Length .of dances 'f 't nit wrong There's ginia, Harris and William 'Va1•ren, hams, .J.nck Haile, and Norman ~~•h:~geE~~~~:_-:::.:::::.:::::.::::::::::::.::.::.:::.::.::.::::.::.::.::.::.:.::.:::.:::.::.::._M~J, Pe~r~~ for tlte gal. "~y, what a lovely are about 20 "oops" bumps, eig~t ~os;.;.:.oq::th loveliest 'neekline M~sic wi!J l>e fumished by _tJ~e Fitch. 1 
er Y dress/" he invnrtably snlltes. "Gee, "souy" bumps, and foqr "0 I beg th tm nt I hove yet seen. All Yn>S!ty Club orchestra. Vtrgm!Q ;::.:::::::::;:::;:::::::::::::::::;::; 
d P t t what a Iov~ly ~vening!" she inval'i- youl.' pardon'' bumps, sof~ :fo~ds of tucked :material-the Ifar1•ia is in charge of m•t·ange~ To Defend an to ro ec nb)y counters. They always come After mauling everyone thor- sleeves are demut·e ond puffed. mentt. 
VALLIANT It's )Jigh time we all quit poohpoohing ourselves about this wuy-\ho inevitable (lrst re- oughly the dunce ends. W:1t•n our The whole gown looks as though it ]'acuity guests will be President 
A erican colnmonsen&e and got down to analyzing the im- ma\·k, the inevitable seconcl te .. helO and his drag get outstde they might have stepp~d ftom n picture JRmes F. Zimmerman und Mrs, ~ b b Tt' . this countr mark. Otherwise you're both a find a ttre low. A frtend offers to book-and so will she. At KIST- 2munet•mnn; Dean and Mrs, J. L, i.>RINTERS - BINDERS 
mment pr? !\ I l IeS Ill • y. • , f . couple of rustics. send a picktt]l oround fron;t a gn- LER-COLLlSTER. Bostwicl<; Donn Lena C. C!auve; 
How IS democracy gomg to def~nd ~tse!f agamst aSCISm By the time they roach the rage. 1'lus gives our young eo!- n . · Dr. DoFothy Woodward; Mr, and ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Printing Co. 
.and at the same time, under the basiC prmCip)e of democracy, donee it's firmly established that lagtnns about a half hour to sit m And •kfter ttre ~· ee tsfoverBART l\>h-s F c Hibben Mrs Margaret 
• · • 1 1 Th t• h • d t 11· b t t pol A dot paJamas 1om • • • • • • Protect fasCI~::~m too? evetythmgs ova y. a s a t a C£11 an a "a au poe ry. LEY'S " t I d 'th h t Officer Chi Omegi\ housemot}lex, 
"" • 1 } S d I •' • ' ; 4U8D alOl'e Wl S 01' 1 On the one side you have democracy, feeble and tolerant lov~ Y 'ress •:•n ·So s weanng, The Wt~td-Up sleeves. Piped in white down the will be chaperone. 
-willing to listen to fascism, give it the right of assembly, she 8 .• lovely dpe!son, lov~ly pdeo~~e, The tn·e fixed, he wants to go to ft•ont, around collar and cuffs- Special ·guests will include Sue 
the xoses un the punc an e Le Gt·n.nde, she to the L1berty. They the k t Fl over Pollock Jcun Day Alma Jones free speech, and a free press. nuts are lovely. So is the girl wl>o settle 'fat• the Pig. Then home, ac,~ss ·u P;.~ e ~j1 t 0~ th t Vilgini~ ~!•trphy ' Lorette Me: Fascism, on the other hand, will not grant demoCI·acy sings with the otcl>estra, but you and-well, we're getting out of aU>' 80'. es WI ~ w h1 e 81 't •sse ~ 
1 
a 
1 01 tehey Juanita' Fincke Annu· the same privileges, It will not tolerate the iweachings of don't say that. sphelo now. swikngt, afn tt ~ modsd wand et·du heal!~ Ev~t·ett Eda Anderso~ Betty 
• · · d · t po~ c s or s ormg o s an en s. , .. , democJ•acy within its ranks or m Its estabhshe soc1e y. Tlto Normal Formnl So ne:><t day ~'" sleeps through Two piece-in navy blue and ted. Fischer, Grnoin Mocha, Judy Car. Fascl
·sm ,·s ster•n brutal crushing-smashing everything be- And "lovely" is one of tl>e musts what would ot·dmartly be n busy F h . f ro)l Lois Dextet• Mary Mohler 
' ' · Jl' Wh . d th' k . · t'll . d ith t' 1 or t e morntng u ter ' · • . . ' f 't. . . •t h ld Df forma mg. eJ:e o you m mo1n;mg-s 4 covete w mse, . A Freda Champion Louise Knag Mar~ 
ore I Ill gammg I S o • ou're nt anyway a born dance? like a babe in the woods (Aiter he mstead of lkn-Seltzer .a match- J H • • J V d • 
The .strength of fascism is cumulative~ Each organiza- Y He see~ tlle gal' he's been goin~ wakes hE! feels like he's 'still in the ing sweater and skh·t with studs gDnr~tth nnHe !lair, d e~ntt ons e~~tthom•, h l't' 1 ffi 't t 1 f and · 't' Is fr 1 th NATIONAL 010 Y n ' an e Y nu · tion eac)J newspaper, eac po 1 1ca o 1ce 1 secures con ro o with up till tonight. They beam woods,) · •m ta on e • Ch' 
0 
d th . d t :! 
1 
PERSONAL 
GREETINGS 
li'OR CI!RISTnlAS AND 
'filE NEW YEAR 
•. J.VJ;ade From Y•our 
Own Snapshots 
bec~mes in turn its tool for gaining more power. Every time joyfully at each other to show Well, we're only ·young once, The ho~eKsp~n skirts tU'e madlebwlith 1 . 1 Fl0011~!nacsoanPiers~~ ~~:"il~i; 
· b ' d ' d d B t 11 I tl k 1' · gores. n1t sweaters-tea ue ow. " , Q it "'ains one it gains two Put it mathematiCally: dOLl le a there 5 no gru g-e, •n swap onces. u J>ersona Y nn 111 growmg d . th d d · ·' P'erson Yirgima Hanis Almu 6 ~ Bnt th th' g~s C1 ough to leave a up gJ•een, an lUSt, Wl stu san mi~ 1 ' ' 412-414 Enst Central Penny every day and at the end of the month you have some- " m 1 · tia!s in gold. An.d unless you for- Campbell, June Mugt·uder, Mary thin\~~! ~e ~~~0~a~~\~%8the freedom to grow within our .................. ~ .. fh··········'\t ..................... , .......... C ..... •.Q-.....-.................................... ::!n Y;~~. o:O~m~:.~. n:.n•n;or~~~ ~~~. G:;;;,t;~ E~=~!~;I~e~~~~-~~~:~~~ ~===========~ Opposite Publie Library 
• · h "' QCUUffi cancn th Crouch Betty Knkpntrtck, Vtr· l'anks, hut it gives no freedom m Its own ranks. And t e • • • • "' "' "' • • • • em. • . inin Donie Ava Clifton, Theda 
queer paradox is that we can't injure it without surrendering ................ ,... .......... ·.············~···-.·····.-.·.,. ................................... -. •••· For on~ who ts dar~ng ~Iarke, He!:~ Soladay, Doris Og-
• • h ' 1· • h 't · ht t f d Od tl IC 'I Jd 1 tl t 'd Ti • 1 d'd and hkes to be dtfferent. In the 1 I to it for If we tty to crus 1t.-re mqms 1 s r1g o ree om e to te " en: wo• an< '" ou st e. us 1e 1 . d f MAXINE'$·b h' d •1 den, Coto yn Frohbiete<, Ann O'De 1 of sp' eech the press and assembly-we resort to a principle This is not a University cheot·fqlly, wfm. odw 0 d bl 1 ebmll a.p• e Smith, Mnt•jorie Whetstone, Betty 
' ' Tl . • k' d nl'ten o te nn ue g ass a s 1s n D'll M .1 M El' that is in itself fascism. 118 18 a m org · ; 'l'hc Sotlhomorons silk print: formal. Very simple. Jo. 1 on! " Bl'l yn orrow, Izn~ 
" th Students do not mature "\V • d bt d t D T M . . d d . beth Valbant Bat barn Bm:be, Jean 
"Americans have too much commonsense, al'gues e Students retut•n to ndolescense; e nre >n e o . o r. . . very s?phtsttcatc • an tf worn by ll gley Eliz~betlt Haddow Char-
average man. What good :is passive eommonscnse against Khntali was organized fol.' this pur- Pcmce, Frances Flficld, .and ~u~ the. r1ght person-~ knock~utl ;;";;;;;' ;;;;;~~~~;;;:;;';;;:;;:;-~ 
I f ? Th • k t ld h . th th f gene M. Rhodes for tlus chotce Whlte bacl<gl·ound With multteol-
actua orce. us a eric e wou crouc m e pa 0 a pose. • . . morsel: ••·ed slurs, :full skirt and low back. PIPES 
moving steamroller: "Go on-you Can't hurt me. I have too KhhatalKht ducl1~ 5 boyls 't"h ":1'mhy dpools "Have we toiled for twice twenty Made to order i:f you are looking h 
., T en nta 1 swel s etr en s t . t b 'd f . d t LARGEST SELECTION 
muc commonsense. Because they have done an they ce~ Ul'ICS 0 I! 1'. 0 Itnpu en .for relief from taffeta and velvet. IN THE STATE 
There is no reason to believe that the Germaus did not bl f 1 . 1mests, art•ogant aristocrats, and Wenr your hair up with something •~P• • 0 ' omg. • · b 'I k' 1 b t d '· Giomi Bros have commonsense, How do we atop fascism in a democracy? -contributed. tm eci • mgs, on Y to e pes ere that spat·Kies. 
201 
w. Central Pit. 
600 • 1 • t 'flow by Sophomores? •• .And jf y.ou like Well, you can conSider the problem for a ong t1me and no IIow's That Again Dept. ~ th k' d r~==========~ 
' · • h · C Stuff· • scabs- e m you wear as an thmk of a solutwn. l?rofessors cant answer t e queshon In Novemb_cr Ge01·ge ustle and • . . . nscot-~IANDELL DREYFUSS -·- -·---· 
logically, ff you can thinklof an auswer, it's a good topic for Eleanor Mulhson are. seen together The Stg Hobo tt~t wtth tbe ti~- has some that mal<e you want to 
' • ' R J frequent1y, On Fnday, Dec. 2, bel' was compuratrively calm th1s , 
a master s theslS. • , Mullison takes Castie•s Sig }lin and year. But they say Swivel Hips grab them up an.d wear em all at 
..,....,....,....,.y.,....,..,........,........,....,....,..,.........,..,....,..,.....,....,. • .,.,.....,...,..?.,....,,...,.. ... ,.. the next night she takes $ome other Tannehill literally threw in the once. ~ay patterns and C()}ora. Tuck C"f'h c ell h n. Joe to the AD Pi formtll and it towel at the Liberty after the jig. them m the ne~k of your henvy 
• Ill • - I £ am.pu.b. .tot e-6.t.Lnf. Ill • " isn't her brother; the next day leaving Schifani and MacGillivray k~ock around sh~rts, or wear them 
Stud:ents, Faculty; A.ir Your Opirrlons Here Castle .~;ets his pin hack, We in the rmg for the ne~t round. And wtth jackets, 
.. .., • .., ....... ......_......._ • ........,...,..,...._ ......... ....., ................................. ..._..._..._ don't know nothin' about one-night Pop Evans was makzng all sorts And I dlsc.overcd 
pin hangings. of l'ash entreaties to one Skippy. all sorts of soft ango~ sweaters, 
• Stobie Mary Ann Garrett gets the Cl>i lovely perfumes and tr1cky com~ Sometbmg l\forc t A t f 
B II f d o house boys' r.oynJty hid.!'$ pac s. ngora .swea ers or .eve~ 
. Dear Mr. Rotce: Bob Do c 1 the m<lst- care man . . ' ning-and have you trit::d knitting 
ROTC Is Artificial Training 
DIXIE 
FLORAL ~ 
co. 
• 
UNIVERS1TY 
FT..ORISTS Your plea is for "vital instructiorf' for those who wtll have to fightt on dthe l{hnta1i squad, parks his Pltec the Chmee ~ your a\Vn evening mittens of un· 
if we "fight. Of course, military t~ining is a fine thing for those who har :vl\1·~ on Helen Horsewoman Last Fabruar~ 337 students gora? -~--------
like it and wa:nt it; but if a boy wants: this training he crttl get th~ rert1 CurrU'Jr~ 8 Wonderful! '' m~l.'ched in i'reczmg weather ~050 -:;:-::::::-:.:.:::::::::::::::::-::-::-::-:::::::::::-;::-:::::::::::;:::=::::~ 
thing nt a. military school, the U.S. Army or Nayy, ()l' the State Militia. 3·Cent Stamp Department n~Iles from the temporary ~mve~.. 'I"- 1 
ROTC is rather a flashy and artificial way to train for war. Excerpts fto:rrt 11 letter sent. to City of Chan.gsha to K~nmmg ~11 I 
M b ys vo ld like to b in ROTC for the same reason that we Steve Reynolds by Imogene Bird· Yunnan provmce to contmue th~tr S T U D !'! N T S 
see gr:~~ ,:en ;w~h junior si~lng on t!te side lines) parading around well of Texas Tech: "I know that I studies .. Aitd ,we cty abou.t getting Ride a Bus for 8 l/3c ' ~·. •'" 
in the m·mory with a gutt on their shoulders. Did you ever watcb a speak for aU the students when I up ~or eJght·~ clocks! Inc~denta~ly, 6 ~okens for 51e "_..r ~- ,_~ ~ .. "'" ... - •• 
National Guard drill? Sometime, notice the important. self-satisfied s~y that l have neve~ had a better don t be hestttmt _about dropp~ng "'"" 
expression on the men's faces as they "play soldier/' There's a cettain time. · • .\Ve nl! ~dmJred your stu .. YOUl' snmlJ chnn?e m the .collecbon You can alwaYS'""' be sure of tnaking that 
satisfaction even itt being ordered around (while in uniform)-of course, dent Unt~n bUII~mg. • • We '~ere plate Tuesday ntght. It IS n good 8 o•cloc1s;.cia'ss on time nnd also be on the yight 
You'llsave mooey and bva 
" swell time going horne by 
Greyhound. Convenjant sarv-
,,ic.!l ~·!~!'{'iflwr~.-·BYilav~'!..--. 
luxurious comfort of a wa.nn, '~· 
smooth-riding SUper-Coach 
&t the lowest fares in history. 
·LOW rAKES :ROTC has an advantage o'Ver the .militia in the tnany medals and ribbons scared _stJfl' unbl the last. thJrty cause. " .:.."~.de· bf the professor. ~ 
oM coh string across a shirt front after shooting so many bulls eyes. sec.onds of the game, • ' Co~gratu- • ,,- For Safety, COmfort and Economy G 11 $ 2 55 $ 4 60 
We can't be another China because we have a standing army, a 1atJOns to the Lobos on bemg se- A Phrateres Pitt was found o~ .l.... • RIDE A BUS a up - ' • ' • 
navy, and reserves, China didn't ltave that. leeted for the Sun Bo,~!. We are the camp?s _Th,ursday. ThP.> ?wlierl Los Angeles 14.25 25.65 
OHtWAY ROUHDIR!P 
Mrs. b. Roosevelt and Admiral Byrd are fostering the plan for all a-dtther over our betng se~ected may regam tt by o~l,li'l.tl'at the pe;- ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO. Flagstaff 6.25 11.25 
students to unitE'! for peace in otganized groups. How much better it for the Cotton Bowl. • . Elmer Tar~ls~o~n~n~el~offi~t~cc~.;·;;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;~~;;;;:;;:;;:;;i;:;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;::;:;~ I p 
would be i£ students devoted their parading and drillinff efforts to a box, our star halfback, was recenL~y -- hoenix --- 9.00 16.20 
definite Peace Program. selected the most popular player m GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT 
Really, I don't believe the potential cannon fodder will be any less the state, and. w~ nre all happy This Week• End At The PHONE 848 
"helpless•' for having had ROTC training. over the $e]eetlon. -
There are some people who are going to college to learn construe- Thanks f?r the le~ter Imogene, ALBUQUERQUE THEATRES 
tive ways of living rather than destt•uoti\'e waY" to stop living, and those andd w; <m)oyed ;•vmg the Tech ' 
who want military training are free to take it someplace Where they'll stu en s lier1~· \ thought they really get the training and not just the dress~U'p parade maneuvers, I ~~ere a.toswTe hun~f· Congratuln· 
don't think a ata~ university needs or wants ROTC. R. L. mns • arbox-1 he were . ~ 
If You Go to War First 
Dear Mr. Unum: 
p1ace a b1d for most. popular VtSl· 
tor on this campu~; it probably 
would not be contested. 
Hats Off 
Doft' you1· bonnets, students, to 
Your reasons for wanting an ROTC unit nre still selfish ones. John W.a.ite oi the Stadium elub-. 
Though I admit that "seli: preservation" is the right of every man. How-- During the £eve1· scare and quat· 
ever, ns long as your maln .objective seems to be "saving your own antine, Waite acted as nurse, 
skirt/' here is another side of the problem. wa1ter, and errand boy 1or Chuck 
Ask any of your old army men when the greatest number of men Wachtel, the victim. \Vaite had 
were ltillcd during tile Jast war. Statistics show that those men who hnd scarlet fevet anti could act as ~ went first) were kil1ed firSt. Mr. Unum, the best way to Iceep yourself contact man betwMn tho .dark 
in olic pieee dm·ing the next w~r (if We'Ve got to have a nekt one) ls to :;:-...-......-...~...-...-:-::-~-...-...--: 
stay out of it as tong as vos.siblet You won't do that by taking ROTC. +1~-··-··-.. -·-·-·· ..... ·-.. -•·-·-·~, 
Those who are eligible and have been trained for war will go t6 war PING PONG 
first and in 11atural sequence run the greater risk of being l<tlled. AU 
tho parading in uniform and fancy target practice you can do jsn't going ! Tournament , j 
to tnake any difference when a bomb hangs over your head. Open to AU trntversity 
tto you rE!alry thinlc t'itat by arming ourselves: to the teeth) we can Students 
guarantee peace. Did you ever hesJtate to engage :in an argument o1· 
a class discussion H you felt you were w~ll prepared and-t>erhaps could Awards for Winners 
ev@ shaw the other fellow up? 
Incidentally, you said that war was necessary because WE were PLAY BEGINS SATURDAY, 
1 DEG. 10 AT 7 P. M. civilized! Seems to me, the most civilized pebp es would REFUSE TO l>LAY·OFF FlNALS 
FIG1t1'1 Did you know that college and high school students all over Suhday 9 a: m. to 12 Midnight 
the world are REFUSING '1'0 F'IGHT? That seem• lllore intelligent 
than preparing to flght, doesn't it 7 1 25 Cents Entry Fcc 
of course, in eilSe of invasion, we would all pr(ltect 6Ur (IWn rlght: For Jnform~tion CaU At 
bnt we hnve a fine fleet and we're liitua.ted geographically so that invaw y B r 
si011 would be practically impossible. Why get all stirred up for war? ucca ow mg 
You say we must arm through r.,.., yet, why not be brave 1 The Center 
brave stand would be that of "control" such as the great :far.sighted 613 w. Central 
minister of England took on a recent Issue, or Phone 783 
Sincerely, B. L. +·-.. - .. -.,-._~,-·,-·,-·,-•·-··-· 
NOW KiMo ~ow N 0 w N 0 w 
1\fighty 1\fcn risking their Uves, that they 
might live a life-tihie of love. Tile West Today I ! 
GARY COOPER 
MERLE OBERON 
I I 
"SUBMARlNE PATROl" 
-WITH- . 
RICHARD GREENE 
NANCY KELLY 
GEORGE BANCROFT 
!'RESTON FOSTER 
-ALSO-
COLORED CARTOON 
NOVELTY 
UNIVERSAL NEWS 
"The COWBOY and the lADY" 
-WITH-
PATSY KELLY 
WALTER BRENN!;;N 
-ALSO-
"FERDJNAND THE BULL" 
COLOR!olD CARTOON 
-AND-
PARAMOUNT NEWS 
LOBO I I SUNDAY-MONDAY 
MERRY 
XMAS 
"Racket Busters" 
WITH 
l!APPY 
NEW YEAR 
George Brent • Humphrey Bogart 
• ~ALSO~ 
Phil Spita!ny Band - Colored Cartoon 
I I II 
GREYHOUND 
Travel by GREYHOUND 
Fol' a safe, comfortable, 
and economical trip 
Home. 
One·Way Trip 
Round 
Pittsburgh $24.40 $43:70 
Chicago _ __ 20.10 36.20 
Wichita ___ 10.40 18.70 
Denver _ _ _ 7.55 13.60 
Ft. Worth _ 11.20 20.15 
Okla. City __ 10.40 18.70 
Hobbs -~-- 7.05 12.70 
For Tickets, ltest!rvntions, or 
Informatim1-Cnl! 
'Skeeter' Williilms 
Groylwund Cntnuus Rep. 
Plwnos 1000 or 4300, Ext. 85 
;.1 
/~ 
, 
• 
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NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Border Players 
Are Mentioned 
Page Three 
_.c 
· Yearling (agers Phrateres .Will Give . y t 'l b ( T 
Sh P . Scribes All~American Team Christmas Party Monday e eran 0 0 age eam 
ow rorruse M M k T F~r.st Tcnm Second Team ....,.....,.._. t • ht 
Btll Dwyer, ~-b•cl<, anA Abe 0 • • ,.. Ho!)ond, Cornel) E WY.SOClli, VilJaMvn (Q) ,,,·Mil o•ttliteenl'Sd,tlal~:mll'·'Pi,hla'Ontde!•el]ls "c'::,b., ... rta· ' ee s uc ers on lg 
..,. "" ne O.~: th~ most .Promising fre.sh.. l3etnor, Nob:e Dame T Hale, ',l'exas Christian ,, .,. .... ' ' 
Murphy, Texas Tech tackle, were rnan cage team·s in the school'~ hi::;.. Twcdell, l\{innesota G Bock, Iowa State mas party ,Monday, Pee. 12, The --
the only Border Conference play. tory is expected as 37 oandtdates )l.ld>•ich, Texas Christian 0 Hill, Duke patty will bo held m tbe Pht·ntcl'es B d T f Post·SI)ason Football 
era to receive honorable mention on fight for • post on Coach John Hetkinncn, Michigan G Smith, usc l'Oom of the Student Union building or er earns ace Drills Hamper Squad 
the Nation.! tnte>colJeglote $p01'ts Dolzudelli's stat'ting: line-up. Wolfe, Santo Clot•u ~, Gatto, Louisiana Stole I from 7:30 untillO:OO p.m. ~
Writers All-Ame••icon teum. Pt·actiee tins week consisted of ~~;~:;:;,~~!. Cln•istlan (C) ~ ~~~~~d,0~~~~;:~th Decorations will be in the Stiff (age SeaSOn Confrot>ted with the problem of 
Tex?s Cln·istian Horned Frogs fundamentols, except for bt•ief Goldbelg, Pitt ll Calfego, Tennessee Cln•istmas motif. A Santa Claus _ developing a winning team, while 
and Pltt Panthers each placed two scrimmages ¥nth the Varslty, as Luckman, Columbia B Weis:;;, Whiconsin will brina· gtfts to help complete Conference baslcetball hnndiea.Pped by the. loliS of ~everfll 
men Qh th~ SCl'Jbes team, lending 1'l. • • B tt c 1 f · B 0 I . H 1 C C! • • t\:tams players, who reported for postM the ra;ee fot· posit'on ti h ..,.o!zadelh •~•·veycd his prospects. o arl, n 1 orma smons "• a Y ross furnishings for the meetmg roam. have launched then· pra<!ttce ses. season grid drills Coaclt Roy John .. 1 a on 1e oo~ S . . t' f t'fl' 1 
orary 138 grid squad, everal fannet• state pt•ep~star~ SIOnf;l m pl~llDl'a.wn o1· a s t cago son tonight will aend a SOI\1.ijwhat 
Da,vey O'Brien, Texas Christian are among those reporting fm• d , , )' , S ~ ~euso~ Whlch WJll see t~em I'each .. inexperienced team against New 
quarterback, piled up" greater per- opemng drills. F\'OIU Albuquerque • Bor er OffKials 0 •.v~r Twist et~ Follow mg Ul~O the inter~~CtlOnal field Mexico ;l\!iners, at SQcorro, •• the 
centage of votes in this poll than Htgh come Chnl'!es Ortiz Ray Tan- Questrons and Or!gmal IllustratiOns fOl' addttional oppo6llton.. Lobos open their bnsltetball season. 
the p:t:evious record set by Jay 
1 
• A M t • El p -- P.re-senson reports indwate that Faced with a difficult ca,ge sched~ 
Be;·wange;• of Chicago tabulations ~er, and Carl Dunlap, all exp~rl- nswers ee In a so Settings in the manner of the Agg!es and Arizona will again ule Johnson·~ tenm will be stl'iving 
' enced tournament Jllnyers Dtek "- ast ~· rful t 11 · d ,. e f i · · · 
shQw, As a result of his out&ta.nd- . .' 1 -- George O:t:uikshnnk original illus~ "'0 po.ve eai s 1n a nv or Ot' an op~nmg VIctory u~ an eft'ot·t 
ing ploymg O'B;·ien was selected j;oung, /or';e'~ ~g;:seonn'k ~~· . ' Mattet·s J1cld over from the trato•• for Dicken's '••oliver Twist," the conference.championship. Last to better the record of last year's 
team captaill, E un~s ~or, o d F o ms,/~ • .. s Question' Wbnt do you want for sprmg meeting of tho Jl'ordor In- are being designed for the Drn- year the Farmers nosed out the "on n~;ain, off again" squad. 
• The selections are l'Cpt·ese11tative fag e pSaty erM, ~nh '1et•ntan °l. l'ffitJo, Chrtstmas 1 tercolleg•iate Athlettc Couferenc~ mr~,tic Club production by James Wildcats for first place. This year's t~nm will uso an un~ 
. I • Ol1ner . tc ne s s ar ,.ave re- L . B tl Th bl d 11 . N M . T Fl tb d I d I d Wit 1 sports wuters of GG colleges t d f . d .11 ' ewts u cr: rce on es a nt•e being discussed tu]:lay in El Rus.sell, mstnwto:t• of dramatic .:u·t. ew mneo, empe, 1 agstaff or o (IX stye eve ope by John~ 
and universities in 36 states and por e . 0.' ri s. wroppop in cellophane, Paso, accot•ding to C. Z•net• Lesher, Tho "Oiivel• Twist" illusttations, and Texas Mines will mold theil• son, veternn basketb~U conch. Tlw 
the. District of Co!umbia partie!- . 1 P•om!Sm~. ou)-of-st~te players Dr. Koch: Four hundl'ed million secretary of tho c011terence. fo1• which the mtist was. particu- squads around returnin.g le.tt_er- team follows. no ?•finite style of 
patmg, under the d>rection o{ Bob ~~_clude ~arry. and ymce Bogra~, from hypothetical uncles, Of nnportnnce to sports follow· lar!y noted, were originnlly done in men, squadsmen, and prom1smg play, arrangt~g tis defense and 
Kunl<el, sports editor of a Minne- '?m PJttsbul~h R>gb, and Bill Jim Ferguson: A new toupee. e>S will be tlte group's notion on ct·oss botch eng~aving. sophomores. offense nccordmg to the stylo used 
sota radio station, - Blew.er, a Nebraska prep star. M;ust be red. the proposal to discontinue spring The entire play, which is being Lobos open their season tonight by opponents . Si~ c?nforence players received Tln_s Yenr'~ ft·eshman cag~ sched- Don Doane: A little led wagon football, advancing fall practices directe~ by Carless Jon•s, o~ the against New Mexico Miners.Jl!arly The Lobo~, headed by a group of 
!1ommat10n awards. Men selected ule Wlll conSist ?f games wtth local by Westfall. to an ea;·lie;• date. If officials vote dramatic art depattmcnt, wtll 'Qe games will J\nd the Wolfpack pttted ve)era~s, Wlll toke the floor tomgltt 
mcluded Steve Reynolds, New Mex:~ teams, and poss1bly several confer. , to abolish spJ•ing grid games minor staged before a b1ac:k cyclo\'ama. agai:ost Colorado College and Brad· determmed to stop the MuckeJ:s, 
ic:o enct: Jo~ Yurcic, A,ggie tncklG; ence n\atches. h Sue Poljock:. ~he bottle of sports will be .shossed m~le by with only the playing area lighted. Jay 'lech. 1\'ew Mexico ther. moves Coach Pete Butler's tcnm boasts 
Joltn Martel, New Mexico guard; c ompagne r. dtdn t get on my Conference teams. Tho play will be presented on into n' stiff schedule, meeting nil a win ?ver the El Paso Sieberling 
Wood1·ow NeSmith, New Mexico L b G . twenty.first btrthday. . . . Janmuy 11, 12, and 18. conference opponents. club th1s season. 
center· Marek Texas Tech and 0 0 ndsters Honored Micl1ey Musset• and Lois Rist: ActiOn ts bemg tnl<en on the pro- ~ Fl t If L 
0 
j k th . Johnson's •!arting lineup wlll 
' ' ' B Athl t' D t ~ '·II 1 d posal that particip:mts in Bordel' ugs a um er ac s open e1r b bl b R A Dutch Niomnnts, New Mexico, y e IC epar ment • .vo .., ' lnn some men, ts b . d t I t season against Silver City Teach pro n y e uss shbt•ook, con-
bocks. - Clois Keyes: A new line. My sp.ort . e r~q~tr; . od com~ et e ba Honor Societies Entertain ers December lG-17. Several non: ter; Tal Godding and BiU Burnett, --~·- -~~ ·- ·· ·-- -~c. Vn>·sity and frosh gridsters old ono•s worn o~t. g{."\~r ~um ~~ 0 ~a e ~111 s ~ 0 • cotrlerence ga:nes have been ached forwards; and Sam Sho>tle and Bob 
1T'S THE ... 
VARSITY SHOP 
for 
NEW HAIR STYLES 
FINE PERI4ANENTS 
and WAVY HAIRCUTS 
HENRY N. DAVIS, Mgr. 
105 Harvard Phone 2833 
_:.;.::._.,=...:.,:_., ____ , _ ___,. 
ASK TO HEAR THIS f 
NEW SONG IDT! I 
"I Found My 
Yellow Basket" 
membets of the athletic council Elise Vogel: A date with Santa "1 tgit ·
0 :~·: ay. ;~~501~·':•fu1re· faculty at Tea Sunday uled before the Jacks move lnt~ Singer, guards. 
and repl'esentatives of the athlet1c Cluus. 11ent d151 . ours, ~vt 1 1 1 012 elms ex- Border play Coach John Dolzndelli. freshman d Ch I. T h'll ! • h S t pee e o mc:rease J o Jours. -- . mentor w"ll tnk th d to epm·tment, Wel.'e hono:red by the al,' le anne ' ; WlS an a Delta Phi Delta Kappa OmiCl'on T e B Ud th · 22 • 1 c e squt~ athletic .department at a banquet would take mtJ: home for Xmas. Tbe assoCiat.ron is considering the Phi and Sigma .AlPha Iota will give cmp f u ogs ~P~lll elr. ; Socort•o late this nitet'lloon. John-
at the Alvamdo Thursday nigltt. Jack Haile: A football suit so I prop?s~l makmg an athlete, who a tea for the faculty and honoral'y Aga~e conW~ltdencte set Te u e agJams son will join the squad on his re .. 
' k t ft Cl · t IS e11g1ble at the statt of the sea· r1zona 1 en s a empe, anu. turn from tho Borde 0 f Dr. J. F. Zimmerman, DeanS. P. can wor ou a er m.s mas. . . . frate1·nities, Sunday afternoon from ar 6-7 r on Grcnce Nanningu n Y W J h d Jean Day; An A average will be son for n .sport, whiCh m lta course r.: t 6 ' I k t S . R ld h lJ y . meeting nt El Paso. 
Coach T d S~' k • 0 n:lon, a.n 0 1( ' l'uns pa.st the close of the first u ; lto c;~. Da It at~ .aynho s n f. New Mexico Aggies, prjmed t9 --~--'-----
c'pnl P: k ·'P ';5t~vere 16 Pt;n· 'ne~ry llobertson·~My girl from semester nnd into the second, eli- th ~ a / •Kn ts 1~ •. argePoh' t·epeat last year's chnmpionahip Twent O G' I 
'n ths a ers. . erlsdndppeCnl'lngh California . giole in the _second semestel'. • e heeora lOfn;t. appa. mlcrodn thl performance, open their season Y· ne IrS 
o e progt·am 1nc q e one • m c arge o tue servmg nn e · 1 I 't' ted b WAA 
Willis Barnes1 George White and Francis Johnson: A car. A committee bas been appointed Sigma Alpha Iota in chat:ge of the agmnst Loyo a of Los Angeles. Dl 13 y 
members of the teams, ' Ruth Seligman: A millionaire. to study the Hardin-Simmons ath- entertainment. The Fannets pJay Tulane ~nd -.-
Mary June White: A doll wit11 letic .set up. Final action on the Texas Wesleyan before tneetmg . :,Went~~one g1rla wer~ :formal:y 
"""" R E tiflt~s H.M EN T 
;!,.!; ?Jf T I M E Y<lt~ 
Sjngin'Sam 
curls and dimples and S("otty, Abilene school's entrance bid will conference :foes. Jmtlat.ed.mto the Wotnen a Athlebc 
Dorothea Caldwell: A new Buicl< probably not be decided until the Independent Men to G!'Ve Al'izona has non-conference ~ssocmtton Thursday a~ 6 o'clock 
convertible. (Adv.) spring meeting at Tucson. games with Tulane and the Na· m the St.u~e.nt Union butldlng. _ 
Pat Hubbard: I'm satisfied. I The group voted to hold tho Bar- Christmas Party and Dance tiona! University of Jlloxico, before The lhltiates were Dorotby ' don'~ want to load Santa Claus der Conference hack meet and ten~ opening their Border season nt Knode. Loret!c McClatchy,_ Betty do\vn. (I hope my folks see this)~ nis .and golf tournaments at Tuc- - . . • Tempe. ~ ROHand, Luedle Buek, Ehzabeth J . . Independent men wtll entertsm . Haddow Ruth Bel>ber Toni Stone ayne Jones: Anythmg and ev- son. The date 1s to be announced 11 Ind nd t t Ch . t.. Texas Mmers, nosed out of the J 'M• d M !1 M ' erything. Inter, a epc en women a a tiEl football championship. will be seek- une agru .er,, arl yn orrow, 
Dan Limpert: A new .cnr. Dean S. P~ Nanninga, faculty mas pa:~ a~~ ~anc: i~~tn .9 to 12 ing revenge when their cngesters Carolyn Frolibeiter, Barbara Poi-
Russell Asltbrook: A week o.f representative on the Conference p. ~i a ~r ~~~g n omght.th meet conference opponents.. Sev ... :c.k, n;:r Hubehr] HBelen Lo~ncy .. 
THE RIEDLING Sullivan, Illinois, the Multrie board, Coach Ted Sbipkey, Roy w. una ~a . women on 6 ersl practice games will probably ncy .e en Grn. • 00 Jnmtson, 
MUSIC CO, I county soot-right in the !teart of Johnson, director of athletics, and ~a~pust a~e mvtt~d t to ;t;end S the be played by the l\fuckers before Jean W~ckma~, ~Y Weber, Mar-
Fifteen minutes 
of so11g: and har-
mony. Five times 
a week-Mondays 
tlJru fildsys, • • 
the corn belt. George White, director of athletic e:lc~ .';,.t? an~· a~ a "t'"' l~- moving into conference play. J(;''Y. ;m:o • d ~~r VBnnc:oft, (06 W. Central Ph. 987 K Q B 11•55 A M Frank Weltking: I wannn see publicity, are attending the meet. ' ' Vt Ions ave . een ssue o nxmo. a es, a~ ;•e. oge • 
,.. ______ , __ ·--+ ' ' ' • • • Santa Claus · Hokona hall, Laughhn nnd Las Enrnmg 50 pomts m mtramurnl ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~m~g~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~of~-~~~~~~~~-·-~~ 
Jerry's 
smart clothes for .smart 
women 
Phone 5230 
1806 East Central 
CAMI'US $ HERE, TOO 
___..__...._ • • .;.;..> ... 
New ~1exlct J .lll .. t 
Exclusive Shr)C Store 
RIDLON'S 
417 West Central 
CA~IPUS $ ,ON EVERY 
PURCHASE AT 
Frank Mindlin Co. 
Jewelers 
Vl•it Our New Gift Shop 
\ 
Santa Fe Wnt.ch Ins.Pectors 
314 w. Central 
CampUs$ at 
LffiERTY 
CAFE 
ALWAYS OPEN 
105 w. Contra! 
EAS'l' SIDE 
CLEANERS 
CASH & CARRY 
20 Per COnt Olf 
1800 E. Central 
Lobo Campus $ 
< 
I 
lobo Campus Dollar 
Merchants Invite You In 
The following merchants offer a variety of goods, and 
want you to use their campus dollar service. All are 
authorized by the Lobo to issue campus vouchers until 
Wednesday, Dec. 14, .the date of the Campus Dollar 
Auction. 
-..,, •. - I-..;~ 
Get Yonr' Campus Dollars 
at 
The SPOT 
2000 East Central 
,t, I . Kampus Klippery 
FREDLO.NG . I '· lJ niter New Management Drop in and get acquainted Student i!Jlio:q Bldg. 
..J Campus Dollars t.-~-~-----... 
MAXINE'S 
COLLEGE DRESSES 
FROM THE YOUNG 
POINT OF VIEW 
522 W. Central 
Can;pus $ 
309 W. COntrol 
CAMPUS CLOTHES 
Campus_ Dollars 
GIVEN BROS. 
"The FLORSIIElM STORE" 
• 
312 W. Central 
Get CampuB $ 
F1·om "Doe" Kavan,augli 
/ 
. 
"WHERE THE 
CO·ED SHOPS" 
NATIONAL 
Garment Co. 
415 W, Central Ph. 617 
CampllS $ 
FINE- SHOE$ FOR 
College Men and Women 
at 
PARIS 
SHOE STORE 
307 W. Central 
Campus$ 
VARSITY SHOP 
Gives Campus $ 
Jiomc of Wavy Haircuts 
and Nc~r Halr Styles 
Henry N. Davis 
Manager 
•. m"' HALE'S "s.:~: .. 
Brown!!!!! Shoe Store 
uWherc They Fit the Feet'• 
HOSIERY • SHOES 
KEDS 
HOUSE SLIPPERS 
. 
CAMPUS$ 
Get Campus $ on all 
Beauty Work Done .at 
nfODERN BEAUTY 
SEI:tVICE 
1802 E. Central. 
. ., 
Ph. 795 
1- J. C. Penney 
~A National InstitUtion 
Get CamPus 
Dollars Here 
< 
CAMPUS$ 
at, 
the bartley shop 
305 West Central A••· 
FOGG 
lo TilE 
University Jeweler 
318 W. Central 
Get Yotw CampUs 
DoUars' at Fogg's 
and Town Club. that Unlveraity of Minnesota !resh- q~irement fo~ initiation eligibility. 
All unaffiliated men nrc welcome. men, at their annual benn feed, The ceremony was by .cnndle1ight, 
Jim DeVnnoy is in charge of .ar .. will consume 95,000 beans, 900 with Juanita Fincke in charge • 
rangements :for the dance. frankfurters-. A banquet In tho Student Union 
.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ___________ ;;;;;;;;.;;;;.I building followed the initiation 
with both activca and pledges at-
tending. Entertainment wali :pro~ 
vided with Jean and Joan Lnr.awny 
singing a duet, a song by Patsy 
Whitlow, and a dance by Sheila 
Wiley .. 
For CI-IRISTMAS - -
''AFTER AtL TiiERE IS NOTHING 
.LIKE A GOOD BOOK" 
. 
The Largest Stock of Books in 
the Southwest-
NEW MEX:ICO BOOK STORE 
Louise Lipp, Jane Cecil, and Lu~ 
ciUe L'attane:t" -were in chnl'ge of 
.. banquet nrral!gements. 
511 W. Central Ave. 
Mrs. J. F. Zimmerman has btJen 
confined to bed with an infected 
throat during the past wee!<, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~--H-O_YLER ___ ___ 
(· 
There• Is Always More Comfort 
' 
with 
• 
,. 
GAS HEAT 
• 
Albuquerque Gas and 
Electric Company 
ARTHUR PRAGER, Vice P1·esident and General Maooger 
-ONLY 
Wa1c111naker 
l·!ta : 
207% West Central . -
GENUINE INDIAN CURIOS 
l\fako Appropriate 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
We have a large selection. 
Prices veey reasonable. 
'B. M. C. Curio Shop 
Jlernallllo, New Mexico 
Bring Your Cleaning Problems 
to 
Excelsior Laundry 
177--Phone--177 
' . 
'-
"'1 
' 
Page Four NEW ME):XICO J;.OBO Saturday, December 10, 1988 
li 
~ 6 iff§· for- the fa•n i ly ~- _· 
-.., and fl'iends P 
Look Over the List Below 
NO WONDER SANTA'S HAPPY WITH SUCH A VARIETY OF GIFTS 
TO CHOOSE FROM AT SUCH A WIDE RANGE OF REASONABLE 
PRICES-
GIFTS FOR MOTHER - DAD - SISTER 
' . 
BROTHER-GIRl. FRIEND-BOY FRIEND 
IN'FACT ANYONE TO WHOM YOU'RE THINKING OF GIVING A 
CHRISTMAS GIFT THAT YOU'LL BE PROUD OF 
I 
I 
~ ) 
• 
, ,, 
' 
~ 
\ 
\ 
I 
/1 j/' / 
/ 
/ 
Shop at These Stores for Christmas Values!! 
•!••!'•!"!"!••:••!,..;••:••:••!••: .. :••!••:••!• :••:••!••!••!••:n: .. :••:": .. !••! .. !"*!••!••!••!••:••!••! .. !••:•: ~!" 
v y 
:;. DRESS UP :;: 
y 0 
:;: For the Christmas Social Season ;i;, 
:;: e TAFFETAS e VELVETS ;i; 
:l: e WOOLENS e CREPES :~: 
•.• e CHUCKERSPUN •'• 
~ A 
::: All these to choose from, in sizes from 9 to 24%. •!• 
••• Priced from 7.75 to 24.75. :;: 
li~ }err11J s ~!~ 
,:., .I Ill ·:-
:!: 1806 East Central :;: 
A A •!~:••!-•!• :••!••:••!••!••!oo!,..!••!••!••!••!••:•~ ~:• :••:••:••:••:••:••!••! •!••!••!.,!••: .. : ... :••!••:,..:••!••:••!"1 
•;•o!oo!••!••!••!••!••!••~• !••!••!• !••!••!n!••!••!••!••!••!"! .. !••:••!••!••:••!••:••!••:••!••!••: .. :••!••!• !••!•#• 
~!~ Mandell & Dreyf~ss Co.~~~ 
~l~ FOR S~ORTS WEAR ~~~ 
..• 
·-· ~ ~
;~; 8 SKI SUITS ::~ 
·=· ·!· :~: e SLACK SUITS § 
9 Q y ~ 
•·• e A COMPLETE LINE OF ••• ~ ~ 
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nr.M-nl, UTE SOUP IN 
'l'HE SUN BOWL 
:........ _ ---~- ALBUQU~~~EW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 14, 1938 l'i>' No. 26 
Wh·"·.~:"!..,C:; louis York is Candidat~ ~~~-lobos Br~w Medicine For Sun Bowl; so~.:~.~~: ~~o::.d~~~n:dc!~~ For Rhodes ScholarshIp ~ \!jffi~ Illness Stnkes Three Squad Members 
figure that h,s rep~tatlon was Judged on Leadership : :::::::::: 
worth the scandal wluch broke School Record Character Student Body ::;:::::;-__:::--: ~ lobo Team Selects Returns; Fritz Sbeyka, Wilson Out Monday nigl>t over the smuggling ~ ~~ " '~ Vacation Ends 
chargestowluchhet>leadedguilty. J. Louis Yotk was selected as DanceFriday ;.--"'~~/{ Jiil\~~'1-.''~·,~~" January 3 DJ'xJ'e DeGraftenreJ'd 
The amount of Jewehy mvolv~d New Mexico's candidate ;for a rlle annual Chlistmas .stu~ .\A'\."'........_~ Disregarding freezing weat11er 
Jll the smuggle was a mote $4 885 Rhodes Scholarshtp Monday by the dcnb body dance will be held Christmas vacatton ends nt s B j p .and cheered by Bill Dwyer's return 
less than he and hiS Wife earn e~.,.; State Rhodes Scholarship Commit- 8 a. m., January 3, 1939, un ow rincess to prae!tce, tho Lobos continued 
week for thetr JOiung over the na- tee. Friday evenmg ftom 9 to 12 rather titan Jam.~-ary s, as brewing wnr hlcdtcme for tlteir 
Y I · 1 P· m. at the Student Union S n 1 ttonal netwo1ks and m the movies ,_, Ol Rc 1•s d () appear befor~ a dis- bulldmg. All students and wns pre,•iously prmted, Class un ow clash witt,. the Utah Utes, Butlls stands to lose 18 yeats and ~"-Ict 1o ea committee at. San faculty ate welcome. JQap:p-y 1Q"oJiQuy! instruction will resuhle at that D1xm DeG1aftenretd~ semor despite tltB Illness of three team 
$45,000 lf the comt decides to gtve FmncJsco, whete .four students Steve :Reynolds ism chnxge time, accordmg to officu..l an.. the College of Atts and Smence and members. 
him th It 1 . from the candtdates of~New Mex- ChristmnR, tlJ" bri,rht~ nounccmcnt by Registr.1r member of Kappa Kappa Gamma, Dwyer returned to prncttca yes~ 
e ma~Jmum penn Y t IS 1co AI1zonn C 1 f Ut h N of arrangeinents. MusiC will ~ "' .~; l' 11o was chosen by tl1e LobQ football te:t:day wearmg a epecJalltn•e br•ce 
OUl' gUeSS tbnt he Will get Off C;J.Slly 1 1 l\ I Ol.'lltn, a r C• be furniShed by the varsity est StUl', Of all holidays, atrlck uftlJCr .., .., 
but such pubhctty as the smuggl~ ~ndat,han0dxfColodradho w1 111 hb'e selected Club orchestra. • '------------....J squad as the Univet'SJty prtncess m mnda for him by the brace spetJjalist t tt d I . 11 .~.or c ot sc o ar.s 1p, lays Its annual blcgfiing ~· the Sun Cmnival, at the Car1'IG T.1ngley hosp1ta!, Doc-uc ne e um Wl plobab1y tnake y l · t d t f d J 
the au stale to future contmct or{, as u en o WI e mterests, a.t t 1e feet of thousauds VarsJ'ty Debate Ten girls were nominated for the tms report that- the injured knee 
t lk ,. pronounced by faculty members SkJ' (lub (O Hear of students <•vcr~wlwre. honor, and three girls, Jean ,. commg along well. . 
a · * * * as having an excellent chance for The cxt1.."!nt to \\ l~ich you Dtxie DeGtaftenreid, and Sun Bowl Vlctory !Jl'o.speeta re~ 
the seho!.,slup. He recetved a B.S Squad Selected Anderson wete placed m the cetved a setback yeste>day with 
'VET S"IACI( • h u R (' £ ( C!lJfJY this bleHsmw, two th 
' " ln engmeeung .rom t e ntverstty ecrea Jon xper " The nominatmg COI\lmtttee e announcement that three valu· 
Local No 2 of the Umon o1: Op- last spnng He was a ntember of \\\ . ;elcs \"U.Catiou, depi1Ud l compos~d of Woody NeSmtth1 able reserves were on the sick hat. 
e1atmg Engineel.'s slapped the :face Pht J{appa Phi honotary Gcholat- Upon no one ~0 much UR Four students were chosen for Seery, Jack Henley, Fmlny Snnt Futz lS hosp1ta1ized With a 
of the Brotlterhood of Fn:emen and slnp fraternity, of Stgma 'ran hon- Graeme McGowan, Umted States roni..,l'lf. Loa' c your the varsity debate aqund at byouts Gtlhvwy, Wan:en Johnson, tluoat mfeat10n, and Pete Sheylm 
Oilers with a wet rag Tuesday in oury engmeermg fu~ternity and Fonst. Servtce advtser on recrea- tronbh:s b~hind you w·hell Monday in Hodgin 22. Bob DoBell. The votmg was and J. B .Wilson nre being kept 
St Louts of KnP!In Mu Ep1nton1 honorary tion, wtll be the prmcipal speaker l Those s•l•eted are the enbre squad under obscrvatton been usc of fever~ h th t f yon oaye tlw campus. '' h Id T e wet rag was the St, Louts ma ema tcs ratermty. He was at the Sid Club meetmg in the Wyss, A1Jen Rogers, Dale Miss DcGulftenreid will receive 18 co s. 
C1ty wnterworh:s and the people of nlso managmg edttor of the J$"ew d t U b . Enjoy to tho ui.mo~.,t an all-expense trtp to the Sun Cnr- Dulls early tlus week Iuwe been 
St. Lo'uis are holdmg the 1ag. .ntextco Engineer. en mon ulldmg Thursday every nwment of thi;1. mah, and Eugene Lusk. nivnl from the carmval comm1ttee held m near-freczmg weatlter with 
The water supply was good for York was nwa1ded the Geotg:e L. 7:80 P· m. mid ... Vcal' recc~m. Il8VOtfl The squad was chosen by She wdl attend the Sun condtttonmg pratJhces and nobsh~ 
only 36 houru, I£ the stnke 1s not Brceee. puze ior excellence 1n engi- Reno Du Pasquter, yoursclveH to 1! daytJ of Jacobs, debate coach, and Howard quc~n, Miss 1\icKee1• at the ing of ?ffenstve pl~ys 1n ·order. 
favorably settled by the bme you neer:mg, was hsted on the PJn skt instructo1 and organizer of the mo~ t tllOl'Cntgh lonf- Bratton, Uudy Sikes, and Paul eve baU, and will Hard scrtmmage sesstons Will hogm 
Iead th1s, St. Louts and its 850,000 Kappa Pht honor roll, and won the Southwestern Ski scltool , .. ,.11 l"boro, members of the debate Albuquerque flont m the Monday, Coach Ted Shtpkey an~ It II b th t · d d St""'na Tau d 1 II • ,. in~.,. pn~~ible ... Be,,vm Sat.. u. c tzens WI e very trs y m ee . o~ engmee1•mg me a • e 1 'b t iii Carnival tmradc. • 
+ • * IS now enrolled at the Universtty of n 1 I ms on skt runs and the Utday noon nnd carry Utah in Honolulu 
"THERE OUGHT TO BE nhoh•gan, whete he Is studying of sk>ing. Mr. Du Pasqu10r was throug-h to the pmnd Ab1hty to hold the mterest of The Utah squad, Btg Seven con· 
A LAW" chcmJsh:y. for five years ski instructor in the c1imnx 011 ~Ull I1ow) day, Ustene~;s, assimilation of material, s h I K'd t s cltampions 10 their first 
Tl Ad .. t . Two other eandidates for the SWISS army, and is at present in· Jamt"lY R, knowledge of subject, clearness of c 00 I s 0 ee year as n member of that league m mims ration wtll put- a Rhodes nommahon were Stanley • ~ - '11 ' 
new rcorgamzation bill before Con~ Koch and ,Tames Spuhler both of sb:uctlng m Santa Fe and Taos. T}I(l eUitor, 1lw hm;i.. speeeh, poise, and debnting 01' T • p • WI snmp1e the Pacific island 
gress Whlclt is expected to pass this the University. E:l>:nmmat:ons were "There is a good possibihty that ner:s mana~~"llr and the en.. were standards of judgment. IVer . WISt revieW brand of ball when they meet tho 
bme. It lost m AprJ1, 204 to 190 cottdueted •t the Regents' room of Thor Gris\vold, fotmerly an officer "T Umversity of Hawaii Rambows in Sl ht h h b " tire Loho •• tuff Wi:;hee YOU ryouts for other students Honolu!u Saturday. 
thlg h c antges 11ave e1en madbc in the Admmlstrahon bulldmg, Of the Nnt1onal Sin Association and the nlE"l'diJ:it of ... may be mterestcd in varsity The premier of uouver Twist,., Ilce J. Armstrong, Ute coach, w!J! e ope 1 WI pact Y mem ers B ld f th R k , 1 ta' Jnrtuy Dramatic Club production of the d who wavered (and the wtong way, cs es the examination, candi~ no:' o e oc Y ·"' oun m Sltt metl'Y holidays. mg wlll be held second sen a veteran team. against tllo 
tltat is) last tinle tit• btl! \Vas 'tn- dates wetc JUdged on schola.sttc Assocmtion, vt~ll also spcmlt at the l\1r, Jacobs announced. novel as !1-rranged by Cnrless Jones, Lobos in the Bowl ttlt. He has 
" d 1 h t 1 d w1ll be presented next week fat fll'te 1 tt troduced. rccor s, mora c arac .er, en cr- meettng.', Bobby Stamm, Debates already scheduled en e crmen, seven of whom 
Rop. Cochran of MissoUri satd, B]up, and athletJe pat't1ctpatlon. of the Umverstty Ski' Club, the school chtldren of Albuquerque. are regulars on the »laying squad. 
,. b f th N "! . this year are with University The play has been under :rehear- Thh:ty-three men are l'neluded on 
"Wc,rc only trymg to do what .~. .... em ers 0 e ew ,u extco nounced today, f II s k 1 f 1 k d 1 business men want us to do. They Rhodes Sclto1tnslnp Committee arc t • • ewe tO pea Hawah, University of sa . or severn wee s un er t le di- the Ute traveling squad fo:r the Sun 
come and complam about hnvmg to Dr. L. B. Mtichcll of thl!l Umvt:!r- ~scver~l Un~versJty offiemls Cuhfornta.t Univdrsity reet~on of Mr. Jone;:;, of the dra- Bowl game. 
t 40 1 t d tl. sity Cyt·us McCormick o£ Santa Fe terested m skung Wlll attend, E • t 0 College of m~be nxt departrtJ.ent, Sets are The ns.sertioll that the Utah 
i-?.eyo have~ n;_~ht ~o c.~n~;l:in.!!ng. G. t Feather of Lns Cruces, and we urge .everyone interested Q conomJS S n bemg arranged by ~ames Russell, eleven has a strong offensive and 
• • + Frank Llght of Silver City. Feather come. to this meetmg. We !eel of Redlands~ l\facMurray also of the drama~te art defensive attack is backed by thefr 
and Light Wel'C both Rhodes schol- that Jt Will be the most Accounting Methods Stanford University, and The leadmg tole Will be lmpresstve grrd record. To date 
JINGLE BELLS, JINGLE DELLS ars, and most interesting meet111g schools along the coast. ~ ~2-Ye~r-old student of tho Utnh tcnm has scored 146 
Don't i'otgct to get your 1930 A New Mexico stm(ent now at the year.'' Stamm stud. If the debate coupcil is JUnlOl' htgh scltool. to opponents• 23. 
driver's license before you rerum Oxford on a Rhodes scholnrshtp is Public Action Needed sufficient funds it w1ll send a "The play Will be presented Utes Wlll Arrive Early for Game 
ml939 to dnvo that new car father Dorie Nusbaum of Santu Fe. Nus- Poetry' Club Meets To Reduce Taxation team to the West Coast some t~~ stude;t ~ody and the The Utes will arrive in El Paso 
will glve you :for Chrtst~ns •• , und baum, selected m 1DSG1 now ispresl- __ in the spring. 8 nrge s ort Y after the several days before game time 
tnke it easy New Years Eve, be- dent of Rhodes House at Oxford. The Poetry club will hold its Professor Cecil H. Fewell, Mr .. Joucs announced. Conch Annstrong reports. Th~ 
cause we want to sec you at the ular meeting this afternoon nt struetor tn eeonomics and team wHl stay at the School of 
Sun Bowl gafne in °110 piece • • • p. n1. in the North Meeting Horton to Edit Barb-wire Mmes Donnitories. 
nnd don't worry too much about Campus Philanthropists otr the ~UB patio Richard Ryan ndministrnhon nt the Dr. Barnes DenieS The Lobos will probably entrain 
elasses. and study, get some rest Give $8,50 to FESSF lS in charge. has been nnmod as one of the prln· Wallace Horton has been selected December 28 for El Paso wltere 
and CUJOY yourself • • ~ and last p · · cipal speakers of the Conference ort as editor of the Barb ,Vt're, \"hl'eh F £ 'd • they will hold several wo•kouts. 
of all, have a good vacation, a good -- oems appearlllg m current mag- 1 ·~ ever PI em IC • 0on!rtbutlons talcen at the C•ru azines will be d cu d All t Government and Business Admin- hns bceome the voice of the Untted Coach Sh1pkey said that hts t•nta· time, a tncrry Christmas, and a .... _0 - Is sse · s u.. ,. heckuvn .!i)VP.J\.l~gi' "' .,. pus Sing- last night for the Far dents are welcome. isttation, which meets at the Independent. group. Lee Erland- bve tiaveling squad will include 45 
I i* • w l!.nstern StLdenlQ~.,eo,yv~o. Fund to- verstty Jnnunry 13 and 14. son will manage the paper. Reports that virtually every ira- who have reported for daily 
., lnlcd $8.50, Miss Patnci~ Veilcilr., b' t •11 b ,,,... 1 Associate cd1torsJ representing ternity nnd sorority house on the praefice. 
e H H d J r- su JeC WI e \.JOVernnlcnta l 1 d b Phi. SJ'gm'a WI' II Hold Umversity represcntattve for the enry ea s aynawks eountmg niethods in New a! unaffiliated groups, Will be Ruth campus .. een quarantmed or Lobo h•adquar!ers in El Paso fund, announced today.. A number of the important Wilhams, Nadine Raymond, Anita wns subject to quarantmc were will be the Hilton Hotel 
''\V 11 1 Leibel, Julia Gutierrez, Wdliam largely Without hl'lsls, Dr. C • .Ke1th I 't' t' Th d e '~ere hweh ~ .. eased 'with the Gwin HenryJ former Lobo ures in New Mexico 'Vtlliam Childress,"" and BtU Barnes, University pbysicmn, an- ! n I Ia JOn urs ay "" manner Ill w IC .ue stud.ents and conoh, now directol' of athletics familiar with aceounting methods Gately. • nounced today. 
..., the faculty Iepresentattves re- Kansas University has been in the state are bemg sought to Zl'mmerman Speaks 
sponded,. 1\f' s v n ill 'd ' ; ~'The impression n1any students 
, ts e c sm • pointed iootDnll conch at the La,.... comment upon and supplement Pro-Ph' s· m nat c:tnnl biolo y h •T "have thnt thore is a scarlet l Jg a, • I. . . g o~~ The co.ntribution w11l be sent to renee school. Henry was .nppointed Fewell's remarks. An at- Broadcast Game At St d t A bl 
orary, Will hold,lmtmhon Thursday the Sel'VICC Fund headquarters in for five years, with salary terms of will be made to show ways cptdemie on the campus is a u en ssem y 
evening at 6 0 clock m :he north New York Ctty, and will be for- the contract undisclosed means whereby governmental -,- one. We are tnking full pr,,cau-1 
lounge of the student Umon bUild b Wl\1BD, a Peoria, Illinois, tlons .against any indications of 
... warded Y the administrators to coached the Lobos in 1934, '35, accounting methods in this state radio station will broadcast f d h l 
ing. underprivileged Clnnese students. '36. can be made n1ore efficient ever an t ere is abso utely 
Those. to be mitiatcd are Robert A<:cording to Professor the Lobo-Bradley Tech game, cause for n1nrm,U Dr. Barnes 
K . k 0 s D d "1\.11" athletic officials nnnounc.ed. f•Th f d me c, scar yme, r. an .n .. rs. between one-fifth nnd one-fourth ere are our stu ents nt 
w. J. ~{oster, Dav~ Dud~eon, !liar- Auto Wizards Groom 'Powdah' the total income of the people ~.:ei:~~~~~a~~:gtst::;~~~: Kappa Alpha house who !lAVe 
ion H1gbee, Louise LtPIJ, Evert for taxes and there. is n tcmporardy quarantined for 
Snyder, Bill Wtlson, and 1\fnrion F T h T . T better control in the expending sans on their western cage servation, and that is the 
DaVIdson. or 1 reac erous 1 ennessee 1 j such vastSU111S. "Fundamcntnl trip. quarantines on tlte campus," 
In his annual Chrietmas message 
to the student body at th& assembly 
nt 11 o'clock in Cat:Iyle 
gymnasium, President James F. 
Zimmerman urged that students 
consider the real meaning of the 
season, especially in relation to 
their own hves. Following initiat!on ceremonies, ciples of goverr.m.entnl Barnes conduded. 
mitiatcs and members will go to S(!ventccn skilled volunt(!er sprmgs, door knobs, road mnps, honeetly nnd Christmas enrols, he said, ex .... 
the Alvarado hotel for iormal dm- chnmcs have finished compass, and part of her motor. Fewell Said m a prchminnry dis~ s i Cl u r·zz D1 M . press the simplicity of a Season 
ne< at 7 o'clock. Dr. Willis H. Bell Powdab, the quadtuple·Wheeled, Derryberry and Butler nt CUSS!on of his subject, "p,rovido the an a a us Yr l ~Lay arn that should stimulate conslderation 
Wlll net ns tonstmnstor at the ban- silver-strenked thunderbolt for n mtcndcd to len\l"e Powdnh's: l'admtor nlenns of control over the acts R [ , of the inner springs of trutlt withm 
quet, and the oddress o( welcome record t\ln to Nashville, Tennessee, at home, sinee it loaks hke a punc. pUblic offioers in raising and OX• 0 e ln Campus Dollar Aucit'on us. 
will bs given by Mattin Fleck, this weok-end. tuted balloon, but have deeided to pending of :fund~. It has been The Unive~sity Glee Club, under p~cstdent of ~hi Slgmn. Marion The ancient speed cltmiot, holder carey along the dead weight of tllc that 'publicity is~ foundation the direction of Mrs Grace Thomp-
Htgbeec WI1l g1Ve tluJ response :for of the world's all-time record watelless container as ballast of democracy." It democracy i.s A preview of the holiday season! thl! auction block as Campus Dol .. son, sang 'Shepherds• Story/' "Rise 
the initiates, the slowest trip ever made bnlnnce the equilibrium of lter survive. there must be a is iz1 store for those who attend the lar 1\Ierchandise, intJludc men's Up Shepherds nnd Fol1ow/' 'jSllent 
The address ;fot"' the evening will Paso by machtne, has en to ntechnnisrn. sbip interested Ill and Campus Dollar auction in the Stu- wearing appnrel, women's ~ight.," and the old. English folk 
be presented by Dr. n. 0. Blakes- thoxough overhnuhng by Bowdah's dnring Pilots will coucernJng the operation dent Union ballroom this after- apparel, and a vat;c.ty of other song, ''Merry Chr1stmns.'1 
lee, superintendent of the industrial fnmilmr with t1te ttttricate mainly by insttnct duting the government. AccurnteJ noon from a. Until 5. o'cl~ck. whieh promise to make Upon popular request the Uni~ 
school at Las Lunne, on •1MCmtnl chincry of her super~char-f$ed and by the stars at mght+ nccounting reports provide thn only The ()ffi.cml Umve.~:s1ty Santa Christmas presenfs. ve1sity band played t 1My Bonnie 
Deficiency.'' gines. • The tempcrninentnl the citizen has of knowing Claus was booked for a one day Santa Claus has set up a t~m- Lies Over the Ocean/~ and t'Tiger 
---- Jnmes Del'l'ybetry and mdet·ed fhv\tct• will leave finnnetnl condition of his gov- stand by Dean J, L. Bostwict(. porary Christmns suite in the l?.ag!' 
Butler, p•,vdah'" O\"ll"t's, S t d . eiliment attd of judging th~ effi Santa wns persuaded to make the of the Lobo office. He has ----~----~----
v .., .v .. a ur ay noon, Ml':tymg • rl b th n h 1 • • d · 
and goclfntlu!xS1 have ch•afted such emergency equipment ns: 1 cienc.y of thQ ndmin1strntors o£ en Y appearance Y e ean W 6 us rem eer nt the P1I.::e 
IPnppy" Ptathel' and "Genial cnn opener, 7 pap~r clips, 14 car .. go,verDmentnl .units.u played o; ~· C.'s ds:enthrtent. The where they are i'ecdmg on tlto 
JtJrry'' Gcrntd Lo tnke the places tons of distl•ess tlnrcs, 1S gallons • rhe pubhc IS mvited to nil Dean an t e rein eer skinner at- on the doorstop. 
of the nnvigutor, radio operator; of special ptoccsscd oil 19 SIOlls of tlte Confmcnce. Dr. J,., tended grnde school together tn the In teply to a tequest for a ~;?~~·~;~ 
and mechanic who retired from the blankets1 4 cnns of ~ntdines Wltite, head of the department red school house just west of 1ng to the students. Snnta f.-1 /'-'~~ "~;<?.,;~~ 
rac1ng field uttar the })o:t:dcrtown pounds of £cnce wiu~, 1 ' governntent, :Is gcneud chahman. 'Vooster, Ohlo. (Bostwiek was re- am 1mppy to be hel'c nnd gre~t 
jnunt two months ago, 3 tire pUileturc. repu.irmg centl;v exposed ns a pseudo Santa boys and guls :from the U. This ~'hs ratthng junk honJ) hM boon shlety !>Ins, and tho udets' at the faculty Christmas party, the fit·st big )lnrty for the gen,erall 
strlppsd of ull but the wills and testaments. BroadcaSt Sun Bowl Tilt volu.ntari!ty ":lthdrdew front h\s student body that has beon offered, 
f th 4 i ns nnpos er m or m· to secure and I plan to :rnnko it n merty one. 
acoessorws or o 1 00 m le George Castle, eh>•f of - tJ,e teal thing for the auotlort ) By the wny, i£ I don't lm~e to wotk 
ney to tllo sunny slopes of the O\'erhn.uhng cre'lf bns l{GGM nnd KOB wlll brondco.st Snntn w1ll make student dreams ove:t:timc, I'Jl be. down to see the 
billy countr:;. velnelo as fit as two 
She will b• without tl fiddles, adding that she should account of tho Sun come true wlton he dlstrtbutes spe- Sun Bowl gnme. With tho new 
tllll-lightl a front bumpol' "'I.T"nshvute in soven • game, -tHr.eet from the.,. play- ~ial gifts a.irmnil :trotrt his work .. Wnges and Hours law in -effect, 
b "~ mg flold nt El Paso, Jannat•y 2, shop at South Byrd and North sltould be ablo to mnke lt. l'll ... '~'' ' 
Mk ottes won't coD.lC off), no t1oublc is encountered on stnUon officials nnnourtced. The A1nundsen~ Notth Pole, you nil thfs afternoon in the Sub 
abeorbors, freewheelinll', rond. broadcast!! wlll begin at 1:50 p, m. Other glftll, which Will be on 3 o'clock," 
' l 
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